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RECEIVEDMs.FlorenceE. Harmon 
Acting Secretary sEP102008 
U.S.SecuritiesandExchangeCommission

100 F Sheet, N.E.

Washington,D.C.205 49 -9303	 oFFIC,E0FfiEfiCRffl!v 

Re: 	 IndexedAnnuitiesand Certain OtherInsurance Contracts

File No. 57-14-08


Dear Ms. Harmon: 

old MutualFinancialNetwork("old Mutual")ris pleasedto have the opportunity to offer its

commentsin response to the request by the Securities andExchangeCommission(the

"Commission"or "SEC")in Release No. 33-8933' (the"ProposingRelease")for comments on

proposedrule 151A that would define certainindexedannuitiesasnot being "annuity contracts" 
or.,optionalannuitycontracts"under section 3(a)(8)of the securities Act of 1933 (the"1933 
Act'). 

OldMutualopposesadoptionofproposedrule l5lA. The first section ofthis letter addresses 
ourconcemregardingthe lack ofneedfor the proposedruleparticularly in light ofstate 
insurancedisclosureand sales practiceprotections. The second and third sections discuss 
potentially significant collateraldamagethe rule may cause thenon-indexedbusinessof 
itrr*-"" arisingfrom the breadth of the ru1e. The fourth section notes serious inconsistencies

betweentheproposedrule, Section 3(a)(8),andguidingprecedent. The last section outlinesthe

proposedrule's adverse impact on consumers as they will bear the costs of the rule'


I. 	 THE PROPOSINGRELEASEDOES NOT ESTABLISH A NEED FOR FEDERAL

REGULATION


TheProposingReleasestates"purchasersofindexedannuitieshavenot received thebenefitsof

federallymandateddisclosureandsalespracticeplotection,"'cites "complaints of abusive sales


I Old Mutual Financial Network ("Old Mutual") is the marketing name for the U.S. life insurarce and annuity 

operationsof Old Mutual plc. Working through its network ofestablished insurancecompanies(OM FinancialLife 

Insurance Conpany, OM Financial Life Insurance Corpany of New York), Old Mutual is headquartered in 

Baltimore, MD; maintains a National SalesOffice in Atlanta, GA, and service centers in Nebraska ard Atlanta. 

The companies that comprise Old Mutual deliver a diverse portfolio of annuities and life insurance products via an 

establish-dgroup of mastergeneralagents.Products are distributed in 50 states and the District ofColumbia. Old 

Mutual has nearly one million policyholders nationwide. As of June 30, 2008, Old Mutual had $18 billion in 

statutory-basisassets. 

2See Indexed Annuities and Certain Other Insuranc€ Contacts, Rel. No. 33-8933, 34-58022 (June25' 2008). 

3Proposing Release at 6. 

O A r"lurtrpr*ffidr?S3tf364is tl]e marketing name for OM FinanclalLife Insurance Company (HomeOIfce, trltimore. f,iD)l ;nd OM Finanoal L fe Insurance Companv 

ofNewyork (HomeOffce.purchase,f . tYJ.Va abte annui ty productsare dist  buted throLigh Old l lu iualFr.ancia NetworkSecur i tes,membefNASD. 



practices,"aand states thatprotectionsprovidedby these contractsare "not. .. substantial 
enough."sYet it fails to produce evidence ofabusivesalespractices,fails to acknowledge state 
regulationofdisclosureand sales practices,and disregards stateregulationofguarantees. 

A. 	 No Ernpirical EvidenceHas Been Provided 

TheProposingReleaseidentifiesconsumerprotection,especiallyprotectionof seniots, asone of 
the driving needs in support ofthe rule.oAs evidence of this need theProposingReleasecites 
the statement of Patricia Struck, thenPresident of the North AmericanSecuritiesAdministrators 
Association(,,NASAA), at the first Senior summit in June,2006.' In her statement, Ms. struck 
reports survey data NASAA obtainedfiom its members about complaints involving indexed 
annuitiesandcomplaintsinvolvingvariableamuities.oBecauseMs. Struck'sstatementreports 
this information in the aggregate,and not separately for indexed annuities, these survey results 
effectivelyprecludemeaningfulanalysisofthis body of evidence by the Commission andthe 
public. It certainly does not warrant the extrapolation ofnontransparentcombined results to the 
entirepopulationofindexedannuityplanscurrently available in the U.S. retirementmarket 
place.qAt the same time,the Proposing Releasefails to mention,consideror anallze any of the 
consumerprotectionsafeguardsadoptedby state insurance regulatorsto protect purchasers of the 
non-registeredindexed annuities. In short, the sEC has failed to provide any empirical data 
regarding abuses related to the sale of indexed annuity contracts that would implicate a federal 
interest. 

B. 	 The Proposing ReleaseFails to Acknowledge State Regulation of Disclosure 
and Sales Practices 

Sinceindexed annuity contractswere first inhoduced in themid-I990sthey have been uniformly 
regulatedunder the supervision ofstateinsuranceregulatorsand state insurancelaw as fixed 
annuity contracts. This uniform stateinsuranceregulatorytreatmentofindexedannuitiesis 
significantin determiningstatusof contractsunder Section 3(a)(8) anddiffers fiom the uncertain 

oProposing Release at 8. 
5Proposing Release at 26. 
6Jee Proposing Release at 8, 15-17. 
?See Proposing Release Note 25, at 16. 

8Id. Ms. Struck states "The NASAA survey also found that unregistered securities, variable annuities arld equiry
indexed anauities are the most pewasive financial product involved in senior investrnent fiaud. In Califomia, 75 
percentofthe state's senior investment fraud cases involve uffegistered securities. Cases involving variable or 
equity-indexed aDruities were 65 percent of the caseload in Massachusetts, 60 percent of the caseload in Hawaii and 
Mississippi." We urge the SEC to publish the entire survey, including the survey instrument and all data gathered in 
the survey, to permit its review by interested parties. Details ofthe survey do not appear to be publicly available on 
NASAA's website or otherwise. 
eOld Mutual has received fewer than 3 complaints per thousand in-force indexed annuity contracts for calendar 
years2005,2006,2007 and through June 30, 2008. 
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stateinsurancefegulatorystatusof the variable annuitycontlactnoted by the U.S. Supreme 
Courtin SEC v. Variable AnnuityLife Ins. Co., 359 U'S. 65(1959)C'VALIC").'" 

The state insuranceregulatorylandscapesurroundingindexed annuities includesstate insurance 
disclosureand sales practice regulation whichthe Proposing Releasefails to consider. It also 
includesstandardnonforfeitwelaws-part of insurer solvency regulationwhich. the Proposing 
Releaserecognizesandgivesdeferenceto in the context of proposedrule 12h-7"-which 
establishtheminimumguaranteesprovided by indexed annuities. 

1. 	 StateRegulationofDisclosureandSales Practices Obviates the Need 
for Federal Regulation 

In the cost/benefit analysisofthe ProposingRelease,the Commission states: 

Disclosuresthatwould be required for registeredindexedannuitiesinclude 
informationabout costs (suchassurrendercharges);the method of computing 
indexedretum(e.g, applicableindex,method for determining changein index, 
caps,participationrates, spreads); minimumguarantees, oras well asguarartees, 
lack thereof, with respect to the methodfor computing indexed retum; and 
benefrts(lump sum, as well as annuity and death benefits). We think there are .^ 
significantbenefitsto the disclosures providedunder the federal securities laws.'" 

The Annuity DisclosureModel Regulationls providesdisclosurestandardsto protectconsumers 
andfoster consumer education.The regulation specifiestheminimum information which must 
be disclosed and the method for disclosing it. In particular,the following disclosuresmust be 
givenin the form ofa written disclosure statementatpointofsale under Section 4 B. ofthe 
regulation: 

At a minimum, the followinginformation shall be included in the disclosure 
documentrequiredto be provided under this regulation: 
(1) Thegeneric name of the contract, the company productname, if different, and 
form number, and the fact that it is an annuity; 
(2)The insurer's name and address; 

'o 'fhe VALIC Cowt observed that state insurarce regulatory treatment ofthe then new variable aruruity was far ftom 
uaiform: 

Some States deny these "amuity" contracts any status as "insurance". Others accept them under 
their "insurance" statutes. It is apparent that there is no uniformity in the rulings ofthe States on 
tle nature oftlese "annuity" contracts. 

359 U.S. 65, 69. 

rr Proposing Release at 4?. 

12Proposing Release at 70, 
ttNAIC 245-1. The goal ofthis regulation is to ensue that purchasersof annuity contracts understand certain basic 
features of annuity contacts. 
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(3) A description of the contract andits benefits, emphasizing its long-term 

nature, including exampleswhere appropriate: 
(a) The guaranteed, non-guaranteed and determinable elements of the contract, 

and their limitations, if any, and an explanation ofhow they operate; 
(b) An explanationof the initial creditingrate, specifying any bonusor 

introductory portion, the duration ofthe rate and the fact that rates may change 

from time to time and are not guaranteed; 
(c) Periodic income options both on a guaranteedandnon-guaranteedbasis; 
(d) Any value reductions causedby withdrawals from or surrender ofthe 

conffacr; 
(e) How valuesin the conhact can be accessed;

(fl The death benefit, if available andhow it will be calculated;

(g) A summary ofthe federaltax status of the contract and any penalties 

applicableon withdrawal ofvalues from the contract; and 
(h) Impact of any rider, such as a long-term care rider' 

(4) Specifrc dollar amount or percentage charges and feesshal1be listed with an 
explanationofhow they apPly. 
(5) Information about the current guaranteed rate for new contracts that contalns a 

clearnoticethat the rate is subject to change. 

Finally, in addition to requiring a product-specific disclosure statement, the Annuity Disclosure 

Modei h.egulation alsorequiresdelivery ofthe Buyers Guide for Equity-Indexod Annuities'ra 

Stateinsurance departments undertakean exacting review ofeach indexed annuity contract 

before the conffact may be offered in the state. In connection with that review, stateinsurance 

regulators tlpically requestvery detailed information about the contract andpractices regarding 
the offer and sale of the contract. State insuranceregulators may condition the sale ofa 
particular indexed annuity on prior regulatory review. Notably, this review generally includes a 

ieview ofthe product-specifrcdisclosurestatementand related materials.ls Indexedannuity 
disclosure statements and related marketing materials are made to conform to applicable 
insurancelaws in each jurisdiction where the product is sold.'o 

Disclosures the SEC finds important are being given under state insurance laws regulating 
disclosureand sales practices. Proposedrule 151A will result in a duplication of disclosure at 

InFor exarnples ofthis specialized state insuance regulatory disclosure for equity-indexed annuities, see 
http r//www. idfpr. com/doi/life annuities/equityindex.asp and http://www.dora. state.co.us/Insuxance/regs/4- I 

l2!/.20atiach.pdf. 

" See, e.g., Mifiresota Departrnent ofCommerce, Checklist for Annuities, 
http://wrvw.state.mn.us/mn/externalDocs/Commerce/Amuities_031103093332_1h45chk.pdf(requiring insurers 
provide "a copy ofthe disclosure statement that will accompany contracts, i.e., a form that the policyholder signs, 

certifying that he/she understands the key features oftho contact, which features shall be addressed clearly and 

completely in the disclosure documenf'). 

16Section 9 of the Adverlisements of Life Insurance and Amuities Model Regulation requiles insurers maintain 
advertising files and requires an authorized officer to state, as part ofthe insurer's amual statement filed with the 

insurance commjssioner, that advertisements disseminated by or on behalf of the insurer in the sttte dudng the 
precedingstatementyear "complied or were made to comply in all respects with the provisionsoftlese rules and the 
insurance laws ofthis state." 
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the consumer,s expenseandwithout any added benefitto the consumer.Webelieve the 

Commissionmusttakeinto account thenature,extent and effectivenessofstateinsurance 

disclosureand sales practice regulation bothin evaluating theneed for the regulatoryprotections 

of the federal securitieslaws and in making therequiredcost/benefitanalysisrelatedto proposed 

rule 151A. Thecost/benefitanalysisis deficient in that regard because the commission has 
ignored state insurancelaws regulating disclosureand sales practrces. 

In addition to the Annuity DisclosureModelRegulation,thegrowingbodyof state insurance 

disclosureand sales practice regulation we believe the Commission should consider in this 
rulemakingproceedingincludethe following: 

. The Suitability in Annuity TransactionsModel Regulation" 

o The Insurance andAilluity ReplacementModel Regulationl8 

of Life Insuranceo The Advertisements And Annuities ModelRegulationle 

State "free look" requirements2o 

State oversight and approval ofproductsandrelatedproductdisclosure,including 
the work of the InterstateInsuranceProduct Regulation Commission'' 

Slareinsuranceunfairtradepractice law and regulation22 

17Initially adopted by the National Associationoflnsurance Commissioners('NAIC") in 2003 as the Senior 
protection in Annuity Transactions Model Regulation, this regulation now applies without regard to the age ofthe 

purcbaser. It establishes standardsand procedures for recornmendations to consumers in connection with annuity 

tansactions. These standards insure that the inswance needs and financial objectives ofconsumers at the time ofthe 

tansaction are appropriately addressed. In particular, Section 6 B. requires the insurance producer (or the insurer if 

no producer is involved) to make reasonable efforts to obtain information regarding the purchaser's financial and tax 

status, invesfinent objectives and other inforrnation used or considered to be reasonable in rraking 

recommendations to the consumer. 

18The purpose of this regulation is to regulate the activities of insurers arrdproducers with respect to the 

replacem€nt ofexisting life insurance and arxluities by establishing minimum standards ofconduct to be observed in 

replacement or financed purchase transactions. The regulation assures that purcbasers receive the infonnation 

neededto make an informed purchase decision. 

reThis regulation establishesminimum standards and guidelines to asswe a fi.rll and truthful disclosure to the public 

ofalt material and relevant information in the advertising oflife insurance policies and a luity contlacts. 

20SeeMd. Code Ann. Ins. $ l6-105(2008)(requiringnoticeproninendy printed on the face ofthe amuity contact 

informing owner ofright to cancel policy within l0 days of delivery). The Buyers Guide for Indexed Annuities 

calls attention to this right as follows: "When you receive your contract, read it carefirlly. It may offer a "free look" 
period for you to decide ifyou want to keep the confiact. Ask yow agent or insurance company for an explanation 

of anlhing you don't understand. If you have a specific complaint or can't get the answers you need from your agent 

or company) contact yow state insurance deparhlent." 

2tSee nole 15 sapra and Interstate Insurance Product Regulation Commission, Rule Establishing Uniform Staldards 

for Index-Linled Interest Crediting Features for Deferred Non-Variable Annuity Products (May, 2008) 

http://wwr/{.inswancecompact.orglrulemaking-records/O80530-index linked-crediting.pdf . 

22See e.g., Md. Code Ann. Ins. $ 27-I02(prohibiting unfair tradepractices);Md. Code Ann.lts. $ 27-202---216 

(defining unfair and deceptive acts and practices);COMAR 31.15.01(unfair trade practicesin advertising);CoMAR 
31.15.04(unfair hade practices in solicitatiou of amuity contacts). 
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Stateinsurancedepartmentmarket conduct examinations" 

Enforcementactionsby state insuranceregulatorsand state attomeys general'" 

Proponentsof proposedrule 151A may argue that the Commission shouldignorevarious model 
regulationsor laws noted above for the Commission's reviewwhich have not been promulgated 
or enacted in every jurisdiction.In this regard, theCommissionshould consider that insurers 
doing business throughouttheUnitedstatesroutinelydeveloponedisclosureform for each 
product and then use it in all jurisdictionswhere they conduct business, includingjurisdictions 

that have not yetadoptedparticular NAIC model laws or regulations.TheCommissionfollowed 
a similar pathwhenit set the specified rateof interest under Rule l5 1(b)." 

The Commission's Divisionof Investment Managementpreviously observed that Justice 
Brennan "in declaringthat state insurancelaw did not provide adequate protection to an investor 
in amutual fand...appeared of disclosure iequirementsin state law".26tofocusonthe absence 
Theworld ofinsurance disclosureand sales practice regulation has evolved considerablysrnce 
VALIC was decided on March23,1959. Today there is "no absenceof disclosure requirements 
in state laf' applicableto indexed annuitycontracts. We urge the Commission to considerstate 
insurancedisclosureand sales practice protections."' 

2. StateRegulationof Minimum Values 

Indexedannuitiesinclude important guaranteesofprincipal and credited interest under state 
insurance solvency regulationdesignedto protectcontractownersthat did not apply to the 

23See,e.g., Yermont Deparhnent of Insurarce 
htF://www.bishca.state ,vt.us/InsuDiv/market conduct exams/a-marketconduct reports2.htm 

Missouri Department oflnsurance, Financial Institutions and Professional Registrations 
http://insurance.mo.gov/cgi-binMCExamsList.pl 
2aSee, e.g, Pennsylvania Deparhnent of Insuance, Enforcement Actions, Michael J. Krnan Jr., Docket No. CO 00
01-002 (March 3, 2000)( Respondent sold tluee index annuity products and misrepresented to his clients that there 
would not be a sunender charge iftheir conhacts were sunendered prior to maturity. Alter the sale, Respondent 
asserts he became awaxe of the surrender charge. The clients requested their annuity contracts be rescinded and the 
fulI amount oftheir deposits be refunded, which the insurer did. Respondent has been placed urrder a two year 
period oflicense supen ision). http://www.ins.state.pa.us/ins/clrp/view.asp?a:1216&q=528650&pp=3 

25Under Rule 1 5 1 (b) the Commission tied the minimum rate required to be credited to the releyant nonforfeitue 
law in ths jurisdiction in which the contract is issued, or, ifthe jwisdiction had not adopted such law, or no longer 
mandated that a minimum rate apply to existing confiacts, then "the specified rate under the contract must at least be 
equal to the minimum rate then required for individual antuity contracts by the NAIC Standard Nonforfeiture Law." 
SeeDefmition ofAnnuity Contracts or Optional Arurqity Contacts, Rel. No. 33-6645 (May 29,1986)(Adoptiag 
Release at TXhereinafter referred to as "Release 6645"). 

?uDivision of Investment Management, United States Securities and Exchaage Commission, Protecting Inyestors: 
A Half Century oflnvestrnent Corpany Managernent, 393 at note 84 (May, 1992)(hereinafter referred to as 
"Protecting Investors")(emphasis added). 

27We also urge tle Conmission to consider that in contrast to the well developed state regulation ofdisclosure 
applicable to indexed annuities, neither the proposed rule nor the Commission's Form S-linclude any disclosure 
standards specific to indexed armuities. Moreover, there is no office of the SEC charged with regulating these 
products. By contrast to state inswance regulators, tle SEC has no experience vhatsoever regulating indexed 
annuity contracts. 
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variablearuruityconsideredby the supreme court in SEC v. United Benefit Life Ins. co., 387 

U.S.202(1967) ("United Benefit"). 

In particular, state insurancenonforfeiturelaws28 set a floor for benefit paymentsby establishing 

the interest rate usedto calculate thesebenefits and the minimum amount ofthe initial and 

subsequentpurchasepayments to which this rate must apply. Nonforfeiture laws were initially 

enactedto piotect pwchasers of insurance contracts-not to plotect the insurance companies 

issuing the insuranceco:rtracts,2ealthoughthey clearlyplay a supporting role in regulating 

insurersolvancytoday.'" 

In contrast to united Benefit's Flexible Fund annuity, purchasepayments under indexed 

annuitiesare insurer generalaccount-not variablesepaxateaccount-assets. The purchaserof 

an indexed annuitydoesnot participate in the investmentexperienceofthe insurer'sgeneral 

account. This fact is significant becausestateinsurancenonforfeiturelaws protectpurchasers of 
general account deferred annuities, including indexed annuities, before annuity pa)rynents_^ 
6egin.3tstateinsurancenonforfeifurelawsdozolprotectpuchase$ofvariableannuities"who 

28Statenonforfeiture laws generally trace their origins to public outrage over tontine policies sold in the United 

Statesftom the time ofthe Civil War until the early 1900s,when they were outlawed as a result of legislation 

adoptedin New York in 1906. This legislation resulted ftom a recommendationofthe Armstrong Committee 

investigations of the insuance industry in New York in I 905 . 

Under a tontine policy, a dividend was paid only if the insured survived the time period specified in the contract. In 

its report the Armstroug Committee noted that the three largest New York insurers at that time "sold mostly tontine 

policies on which dividendshad fallen far short ofthe estimatesmade for policyholders at the time ofpuchase " 

GeorgeA, Norris, Voices f?om the Field - A History ofthe National Associationof Life Underwriters Q'{ational 
Associationof Life Underwriters, 1989). 

"Tontine insuranceheld certain appeals. The poticyholder was offered the possibility ofmunificent returns on his 

invesinent ifhe adheredto his contach.ral agrcement. Manage[rnt, on the other hand, accumulated large amounts 

ofcapital since, unlike arutual-dividend insurance, it did not have to disperse yearly payments. Fur:thermore, since 

the company did not pay a cash surrender valu€ on tontine policies, lapsed money was not returned. This amount 

proved sizable; a twenty-five percent or higher lapse rate was common." H. Roger Grant, Insurance Reform 

ConsumerAction in the ProgressiveEra, 7 (The Iowa State University Press, I 979) . 

'?eSeeAlfred N. Guetti4 Developments in Stdndard Non-Forfei*re and Vqlaqtion Legislqtion, Journal ofthe 

American Association ofUniversity Teachersof Insurance, Vol. 13, No. 1, 5-15 (Mar. 1946)(Discussing post-

Armshong investigationlegislativeinitiatives,Guertin states at 7: "The conference ofGovernors, Attorneys 

General and Commissioners and its Committee of Fifteen was dealing with disclosures developed by fthe 
Armstong] investig alior,. It wqs not an emergency involving the soltency of companies , however. Il is 

understandable, thercfote, that their report did not contain recomrnendations on the natter ofr€serYes ftom the 

standpointofsolvency ofcompanies. They were interested in the practicesof companies in their rclttion to 
po I i cy ho I d e r s." )(Emphasisadded). 

30.iee,i.e., Report ofthe American Academy ofActuaries' Annuity Nonforfeiture Section 6 Work Group on Section 

6 ofthe NAIC Model Standard Nonforfeiture Law for Individual Deferred Armuities (Boston, June, 2005), 

https://www.actuaxy.org/pdf/life/nonforfeit_6june05.pdf (standard nonforfeiture law addresses insurer solvency, 

equity between sunenderingand continuing policyholdersand"smoothless", i.e., to graduallyeliminate any 

difference between the cash surrender value of the sunendering policyholder and the paid up annuity value of the 

continuing policyholder as the policy approachedmaturity). 

3tSee, i.e., Md Code Ann. lns. $ 16-501(7)(2008). 

12See, i.e., Md. Code Ann. Ins. $ 16-501(4)(2008). 
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assume("underwrite") the risk that the surrendervalueof the variable annuitywill be less than 

what theypaid for it, and therefore receivethe altemative protections ofthe federal securities 
lawswhichfocusondisclosurein lieu ofa stateregulatedguaranteeofprincipal. 

Importantly,the minimum guaranteedsurrendervaluesin general accounl indexed annuities are 
determinedthrough state legislativeprocessesregulatingthe business of insurance rather than 
beingdeterminedat the insurer'sdiscretion.Theguaranteedsurrendervaluesin Old Mutual's 
general account indexed annuitiesaredetermined with stateinsurancein accordance 
nonforfeiturelawswhich providesigrificantly strongerguaranteesthan the one considered and 
rejected by theSupremeCourtin UnitedBenefit. 

Like all otherdeferredannuitycontracts,indexedannuity contracts credit interest during the 
accumulationperiod.33 The amount of interest aninsurer is obligated to qedit under a deferred 
indexedannuitycontractis determined underthe most favorableto the contractownerof two 
outcomes:(1)by a formula setforth in the contractwhich takes into account changesin a 
commerciallypublishedindex of securities;or, (2)accordingto an annual minimumguaranteed 
rate of interestdeterminedunder state inswancenonforfeiture1aws. 

one stateregulatory advocacy goup seekingj urisdictionoverindexed annuities blatantly 
ignores applicable state insurancelaw whenit claimsthatguaranteesunderindexed annuitres are 
'tstablishedby insurersin their discretion, usually at very low rates."3a In fact, minimum 
guaranteesunderthesenon-registeredcontractsareestablishedby the Standard Nonforfeiture 
Law for Individual Deferred Annuitiesadoptedthroughlegislativeprocessin 47 states andthe 
Districtof Columbia.3sThesestateinsurancesolvencylawsprotect purchasers of general 
accountindexed annuities againsttherisk of "insignificant" guaranteeslike the one includedin 
theseparateaccountvaiahle annuity examinedby the Supreme Courtin UnitedBenefit. 

In considering the issue ofwhat constitutesan adequate guaranteeofprincipal under an indexed 
annuity contract, the Commission should take into account that under state insurancesolvency 
laws,insurersofferingthese contracts arenot legally requiredto providecash surrender values 
prior to maturity.36 Ho*ever,mostinsurersinclude a provisionthatallows for a lumpsum 
settlementatmaturityor at any other time before annuity paymentsbegin. 

When insurers include cash surrender andpartial withdrawal rights in their indexed annuities, 
statenonforfeiture laws strike a balance between contractownerswho hold their contractsuntil 
benefits begin and contractowners begin.Longwho elect to "cash out" before annuity payments 
term insurance contractsare not demand deposit accounts; thereis a significant cost to insurers 

33The Proposing Release at 9 states "During the accumulationperiod,the insurer credits the purchas€r with a return 
that is based on changesin a securities index. . .." The insurer credits interest under an indexing formula; it doesnot 
passttrrougha "retum." 
raNASAA'sBriefingPaper in Support ofthe SEC'S ProposedRule on Equity Indexed Annuities,p. 1 (AugustI l, 
2008). 

30,2005).35The Van Elsen Repofi, http://www.veconsulting.com/resources/idanlmap.pdf(August 
36See, i.e., Md. CodeAm., Ins. $ 16-503(2008). 
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who providetheright to surrender a long term contracton any day.'' Nevertheless,purchasers 
who elect to "cashout" of tlese conffacts receive-at aminimum-the guaranteedcash value 
mandatedunder state nonfodeiturelaw. 

The Commission notedin Release6645it had received a substantial numberof comments 
requestingthatit clarify proposedlanguage ofin Rule t5t(bX2Xi) to avoid any appearance 
favoringfront-endloadedcontractsoverthose that incorporatecontingent deferred sales charges 
or defray sales and otherexpensesthrougha charge against contract value. In response to these 
comments,the Commission modified the ru1e slightly to adopt the substanceof the suggested 
revisions.In doing so, theCommissionnoted that'1he rule does not discriminate against 
contractsthatdo not havefront-endchargestructwes."l8 

Few states specificallycap commission rates;for those that don't, state insurance nonforfeiture 
laws implicitly cap sales chargesby requiringminimum cash surrender values in all indexed 
annuitiesthatprovidecash surrender values. In other words, no matter what the commission rate 
is onthe contract, in a non-variable, non-registeredfixed account indexed annuity, the insurer 
cannever utilize a contingent deferredsalescharge(surrendercharge)that causes the value 
payableto the owner of the conkact to fall below the minimum guaranteedamount under state 
insurancenonforfeitwelaws. 

The Proposing Releasenotesthat under current state nonforfeiturelaws,indexed annuities 
tlpically provide that the guaranteedminimum value is equalto atleast 87-.5%o of purchase 
pal,rnents,accumulatedatan annual interestrate ofbetween lo/oand3Vo'3eThe Proposing 
Releasefurthernotes that, assumingapplicationofthe lowest state authorized guaranteeof 
87.5%ofthe premiumaccumulatedat the lowest possiblerate ofone percent,it will take 
approximately13yearsfor apurchaser'sguaranteedminimum value to equal 100% ofthe 
purchasepayments.-'TlgSEC'scurrentviewthatstateinsurancenonforfeitureguaranteesare 
not"substantialenough"*'standsin marked contrastto the favorable views previously expressed 
by its Division of InvestmentManagementon the significant protectionsprovidedby state 
insuraacenonforfeitureand reserve laws. 

The Division of Investrnent M anagement n the context of recommendingthat the Commission 
proposeamendmentsto the Investment Company Act to exempt variableinsurance contracts 
from the charge restrictions in sections 26 and 27 , instead requiring that charges under these 
contractsbereasonablein theaggregate,notedthe comparable roleplayedby state insurance 
nonforfeiturelaws: 

'' See,e.g.,'IIAA-CREF's analysisofwhy it cannot afford to waive resfiictions in its Traditional Annuity which 
does not provide lump-sum cash withdrawal benefrts, and instead only allows participants to withclraw their funds 
from the Traditional Anaurty in 10 annual installments. TIAA-CREF Traditional Annuity Conhact 2007 Legislation 
- Optional Retirement Program (2008) www.unf.edu/depttrumanres/articles/tiaa_crelorp.pdf. 

38SeeRelease 6645 at 6. 
3e.!eeProposingRelease at 13. 
ooId. 
arProposing Release at 26. 
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Stateinsurancelaw,particularlyits nonforfeiture provisions,is designed to 
achieveobjectivesthat are similarto the restrictionsof sections 26 and27. Like 
section27(d)of the InvestmentCompanyAct, nonforfeiture lawprotectscontract 

frompayingexcessivechargesby limiting an insurer's deduction when an owners 
owner voluntarily surrendershisor her contract. In decidingwhat is appropriate 
for an insurer to retain, state officials, through the nonforfeiture requirements, 
attempt to balance the extent to which an insurer hasnot recovered the expenses 
incurredin issuing thecontract and theextent to which the surrendering contract 
ownerhasprepaid for services forwhichheor she will never receive' Because 
selling costs areusually a key component of un amortized expenses'nonforfeiture 
law, like section 27(d), helps to limit the amount of these expenses aninsurermay 
keep. 

Less directly, statereserve requirements, like sections26 and 27 of the Investment 
CompanyAct, alsoprotecta contract ownerfrompaylng excessive chaxgesfor 
contractservices.Thereserveroquirementsachievethis aim in two important 
respects:(l) by requiring that mortality costs be determinedin accordance with 
prescribedmortalitytables; and (2)by requiring that prepaid premiums or cash 
value be credited with a minimumrate of interest. While reserverequirementsdo 
not affect diroctly the amount of expensesthatmay be deducted undera contract, 
theygenerally assure themaintenanceof minimum values so that guaranteed 
beneirtscan be provided.a2 

Whilenumerouscommentershaveattackedcommissionspaidby some insurersas excessive, 
andtheCommissionhas offered its view thatminimum cash surrender values are not adequate 
("we do not believe these protectionsaresubstantialenough"),43 hasnotyetrepealedCongress 
theMcCarran-Ferguson the Commission Act and nothing in VALIC orUnitedBenefit empowers 
to substihrteitsjudgmentfor the applicable state legislature's determinationof what "fraction of 
thebenefrtswill bepayable in fixed amounts" under fixed annuity contracts'One indexed 
amuityreferencedin the Proposing that is currently registeredReleaseaa with the Commission 
offerssales commissions of up to l5%. Yet, to our knowledge, FINRA has not proposeda rule 
for registeredindexedannuitiessimilar to its Conduct Rule 2830 which prohibits FINRA 
mernbersfrom offering investment company shares when aggtegate sales charges exceeda 
certainleve1 specifred in the rule. 

II. THE PROPOSED RULE IS OVERLY BROAD ON ITS FACE 

TheCommissionstatesin the Proposing Releasethat its proposedrule15-1A"is intendedto 
clarifythe status underthe federal securities laws ofindexed annuities."o) Contrary to the stated 
intent,proposedn:irel51A on itsfaceabdoesnot limit the scope of its application to the 

a2SeeProtecting Investors at 4 1 I -41 2 . 

a3SeeProposing Releas€ at note 51 and accompanying text. 

"oSeeProposing Release at note 17. 

a5ProposingRelease at 5. 

*oSeeProposing Release at 93-94. 
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regulationofcertainindexedannuities.Instead,proposedrule151Apotentially sweeps within 
its ambit most ofthe generalaccountlife insuranceandannuity contract businessof U.S.life 
insurers.Proposedrule 151A, if adopted in its current form, effectivelyrepealsor significantly 
amendsSection3(a)(8)in the absence of Congressional action to do so. 

A. 	 TheOverbroadScopeof Rule 151A Would Lead to Uncertainty in 
InterpretationAnd Application of the Rule 

All life insurance company general account productswith cash values must credit cunent interest 
or determine valuesaboveguaranteedvalues by reference to performanceof generalaccount 
investments.Insurersmustinvestpwchase payments they receive for generalaccountindexed 
annuitiesin accordance with state insurance solvencylaws regulating permittedinvestments. 
Importantly,theselaws do not distinguish insurancecompanygeneralaccountinvestmentsby 
typeofproduct. Instead,thesestateinsurancelaws apply to the entire reservean insurer is 
required to maintain for all general account productsit sells. Depending on the productsan 
insureroffers, this may include life, health and disability insuranceaswell asannuities. 

For example, OM FinancialLife InsuranceCompany,domiciledin Maryland, must comply with 
Maryland Insurance Code$ 5-511(a-1)when it invests purchasepalTnentsit receives underits 
indexedannuities.This statute provides: 

Each life insurer shall have and continuallymaintain an amount equal to its entire 
reserves,asrequired by this article, in any combinationof the types ofassets 
authorizedby subsections (c)through(p)ofthis section subject to the limit, if 
any, set for each type or class of investrnent. 

OM Financial Life Insurance Companymust also comply with the cited statute when it invests 
thepremiums it receives for its generalaccountlife insurance policiesas well as when it invests 
thepurchasepaymentsit receives for its traditional fixed annuities. 

The assets permitted under the quotedinsuranceregulatory law include various types of 
securitiesas defined in Section 2(a)(1) ofthe Securities Act. OM Finaacial Life Insurance 
Companyaccordinglyholds various securities,as defined in Section2(a)(1) of the Securities Act 
aspartof its statutory generalaccount reserves as mandated by Maryland insurance law. 

At a minimum, OM FinancialLife Insurance Companyof necessity must calculate amountsit 
will actually payunder each of its generalaccountannuitiesand life insurance policies having a 
cash value-not just its indexed annuities-in whole or in part,by referenceto the performance 
of a security, including agroupor index of securitiesit holds as partof its statutoryreservesfor 
these contracts, thus satisfying thefirstpartof the new test in Proposed Rule 15lA(a)(l). 

Depending on how broadly the Commission or a court subsequently interprets"amounts 
payable"in proposedRule 15lA(a)( 1), the proposedrule may reach a variety of other contracts, 
such as long term care insurance policies that have cash values. This test mayalso extend to 
features ofcontracts that do not have cash values, but have current pricing elements that deliver 

l1  
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..performance,'that is better thanthe guaranteedmaximumpricing, for examqle, currentnon-
guaranteedpremiums on indeterminatepremiumterm life insurancepolicies'"' 

B. IndexedAnnuity ContractsFall Within the Section 3(a)(8)Exemption 

The text ofSection3(a)(8)doesnot suppod the test set forth in proposedrule 151A(a)(l). 
Section3(aX8)exemptsfrom the registrationrequirementsofthe 1933 Act: 

Any insurance or endowment policy or annuity contract or optional annuity 
contract,issuedby a corporation subjectto the supervisionofthe insurance 
commissioner,bank commissioner, or any agency or officer performing like 
functions,ofany State or Territory ofthe United Statesor the District of

Columbia.


Indexed annuities areannuity contracts issuedby insurance corporationsthat are subject to the 
supervisionof state insuranceregulators.This supervision includestraditional solvency 
regulationaswell as state insurancedisclosureand sales practice regulation. This supervision 
has been continuous sinceindexed annuities werefrrst introduced in themid-1990's. 

In VALIC, the Court observedits: 

reluctance to disturb the state regulatoryschemesthat are in actual effect, either 
by displacing them or by superimposingfederal requirements on transactions that 
are tailored to meet state requirernents.When the States speak in the field of 
'insurance,'theyspeak with the authority of a long tradition. For the regulation of 
'insurance'thoughwithin the ambit of federalpower[citationomitted],has 
traditionallybeenunder the control of the States.*o 

Indexedannuities are annuities within theplainmeaningof the statute. Congress has not acted 
to repeal this statute. Similarly, Congresshas not acted to repeal the McCarran-FergusonAct 
underwhichCongressleft the business ofregulatinginsuranceto the states. As discussed above, 
the states have uniformly regardedindexed annuities aspartof the business of insurance srnce 
they were first introducedin the mid-1990's and have regulated these contracts as traditional 
deferred annuity contracts are regulated under those laws-laws that are "in actual effect." In 
proposingrule 151A, theSECtakes a positioninherentlyinconsistentwith the U.S.Supreme 
Court'sreluctancein VALIC "to disturb the state regulatoryschemesthat are in actualeffect." 
In doing so the SEC proposesa rule so broad that it effectively repeals Section 3(a)(8) for an ill-
defined class ofcontracts much broader thanindexedannuities. 

a7In an indeterminate premiumtermpolicy, thepremiummay fluctuate between the current charge and a maximurn 
amount stated in theinsurer'spremiumtables,which are based on the insurer's mortality experience, experxes,and 
investment returns, See http://www.finweb.com/insurance/gpes-of-term-policies.html 
0t359 u.s .65,68-69.  
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III. 	 THE TEST IN PROPOSED RULE T51A(A)(2)IS O\'ERLY BROAD A}ID 
MEANINGLESSWHEN ONLY ONE OUTCOME IS POSSIBLE 

Since any general account product that credits interest over and above guaranteedminimums 
must necessarily do so by referenceto the performanceof securitiesheld as partof the insurer's 
generalaccountreserves,nearlyeveryploduct that is subjectto the test will bea security. In 
fact, it is difficult to conceiveofany saleable productthatpotentiallycreditsexcessinterestthat 
would not be a secudty. As such, the "test" is not a pass-failtest. It is a fail-on1ytest. As a 
pfacticalmatter,a test with onlyone outcome is a meaningless test and couldjust as easily be 
restatedas"anyproductthatpotentiallycreditsnonguaranteedinterest is a security." 

IV, 	 THE TEST IN PROPOSED RULE T51A(A)(2)IS CONTRARY TO AI\D 
INCONSISTENTWITH SECTION 3(A)(8)AND GUIDING PRECEDENT CITEI) 
IN THE PROPOSINGRELEASE 

Proposed rule 1 5 1 A incorporates anewtestthatis neilher derived from nor supportedby 
Section3(a)(8)or the U.S. SupremeCourtdecisionsiflterpretingthe scope ofSection 3(a)(8) 
cited in the Proposing Release.stateddifferently,the new test-which essentiallydefines 
investmentriskas the risk the contractownerwill receive less excess indexedinterestthanhoped 
for overandabove the minimum guaranteedrateof interest established by the applicable state 
nonforfeiturelaw-is contrary to Section 3(aX8) andguidingprecedentcited in the Proposing 
Release. The new test completely ignoresthe fact that indexed annuitiesprotectconkacto$'ners 
againstthe very risks implicating the need for federal securities lawprotectionsin VAI-IC and 
United Benefit. 

A. Proposed Rule 151A Fails to Evaluate State RegulatedGuarantees 

1. 	 VALIC 

In VALIC, the Supreme Court heldthat thevariableannuityat issue was not an "annuity" within 
the meaning of Section3(a)(8)becausetheentire investment risk was bomeby the annuitant, not 
the insurance company. The variable aruruity guararteed"nothing to the annuitant except an 
interestin a portfolioof common stocksor other equities-an interest that hasa ceiling but no 
- . .dq-Iloor. 

The key investment characteristicthat caused the annuity at issue in VALIC to fall outside the 
scope of Section 3(a)(8) was that the insurer providedno guaranteeofprincipaland interest. The 
Supreme Court contrasted the variable annuity at issue in VALIC with traditional insurance 
contracts, noting that the "commonunderstandingof "insurance"inv_o-lves thatata guarantee 
least some fraction of the benefits will be payablein fixed amounts."so The Court also noted that 
"companiesthatissuethese[generalaccount]annuitiestakethe risk offailure"slbecausean 

o"359u.s.65, '12. 
'o359u.s.65,21. 
t' hl. 
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insurermay not obtain a large enough retumon the premiums it invests to meet its contractual 
guarantees. 

Unlikethe variable amuity contractexaminedby the Supreme Courtin VALIC, insurers issuing 
non-registered todayprovide at least the guaranteedindexedannu^ities minimum values required 
by state nonforfeiturelaws.szThus,unlikea variable annuity, whichcontainsno guaranteeof 
principalandinterestor ggaranteedminimumvalues, there is alwaysaninsuranceguarantee 
present in indexed annuitiesthat "at least some fraction of the benefits will be payable in fixed 
amounts."Indexedannuitieshave a significant floor which is established by state legislatures in 
regulatingthe business of insurance. 

Old Mutual's indexedannuities are not variable annuities.The aruruitant has no interest in a 
portfolioof common stocksor other equities.The value and benefits offered under Old Mutual's 
indexedannuitiesare independent ofthe investmentexperienceofthe insurancecompany's 
generalaccount.AssetssupportingOld Mutual's obligationsunder its indexed annuities arepart 
of the insurance company generalaccount-not a variable separate account-and aspart of its 
statutoryreserve,do not support any othergeneralaccountliability to any greateror lesser 
extent. 

In particular,OldMutual'sindexed annuities providethefollowingguarantees: 

o The gtraranteeofprincipal and all previouslycreditedinterest; 

52Indexed aruruities comply with the same state standard nonforfeitue law that taditional fixed annuities comply 

vritl! as confasted to registered indexed annuities that comply with a modified guaraateedannuity state rcgulation 
(contracts with certain market value adjustment ("MVA") features) or vadable annuities that passthe actual 

investment experience ofa separate account through to contract holders and which are not subject to a state standard 

nonfodeitue law. 

To paraphrase VALIC, state legislatures in regulating tlle business of insurance adopt nonforfeiturc laws that 

determine "what fraction ofthe benefits will be payable in fixed amounts" under indexed annuity conhacts. The 
Proposing Release recognizes the protection that state insurance law provides in regulating the frnancial condition of 
insurers inthe context ofproposed rule 12h-7. It fails to appropriately consider the equally important protection that 
state insurance law provides to purchasers ofindexed deferred aruruities-including those who choose for whatever 

reason to surender their conhacts while a surrender charge remains applicable. 

From a product perspective, state irxurance law addresses lzsarer solvency tlrough a variety of laws including but 
not limited to: 

o valuation laws which regulate reserves an insurer must hold by type ofconftact 

. investment laws which specify permitted investments and investment concenhation for general account 
products;and, 

r risk-basedcapitalrequirements. 

Obviously, these laws int€nded to protect insurer solvency indirectly protectp&rchasers of conltacts by facilitating 
the likelihood that the insurer will be able to pay its contactual obligations when due. However, state insurance 
law also directly protects purchasers by requiring insurers to provide certain minimum benefits to persons 
who surrender these contracts. See Black and Skipper, Life & Health Insurance, 13'Ed. p. 754-756. "Concepts 
of Equity" (2000). 
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Theguaranteethat an index credit will never be less than zero, in other words, there 
will be no negativeinterest; 

Guaranteedsurrenderchargesthat do not vary with the investmentperformanceof 
theinsurer'sgeneralaccount; 

Guaranteedsurrendercharges that do not vary with changes in market interest rates, 
in other words, Old Mutual'sindexed annuities do not include MVA features of any 
kind;s3 

Guaranteedsurrenderchargesthatdo not reduce the surrender value below the 
minimumpermitted values under state insurance nonforfeiture laws regulating the 
businessof insurancel 

Guaranteedsurrendercharges that are fixed percentagesestablishedat contract issue 
and are contingentsolely on when a surrender or earLy annuitization occurs during 
the surrender chargeperiod; 

o 	 Guaranteedsurrenderchargesthat are unrelated to any change in the underlying 
indexes referenced by the interest crediting formulas in the contract; 

o 	 Guaranteedsurrendervalues that are computed using a "specified rate of interest" as 
defined in Rule 151 and will always equal or exceed the minimum nonforfeiture 
amountrequired under state nonforfeiturelaws regulating the business ofinsurance; 

. 	 A guaranteeddeath benefit before annuity payoutsbegin,paid without the 
assessment charges belawfully imposed under of surrender which might otherwise 
state nonforfeitwe lawsregulating the business of insurance; and, 

o 	 Guaranteedannuitypurchaserates on annuity payoutoptionswhich include life 
contingentpayments,which are established at contract issue and may not be changed 
by the insurer when longevlty improves. 

providedby indexed annuities are no1 
"substantialenough,"these state regulated insuranceguaranteesassumedby the insurance 
companyplaceall the investment risk on the insurance company and noneon the annuitant. The 
insurance"companiesthatissue these annuities take the risk of failure.")" 

In contrast to the SEC's positionthat the guarantees 

5rThe cost to an insurer of foregoing an MVA has been estimated to be as much as 1 00 basis points arurually: 

"The 'two-tiered annuity,' where one interest rate is available to those policyholders who surrender in a lump sunl 
whereas a higher rate is available to those who receive their benefit in the form of an annuitization oyer several 
years, was developed to reward policyowners who do not subject the insuer to the "cost'' ofbook value surrender. 
However, critics ofthis form ofannuity argue that those who swronder in a lump sum are receiving an amount that 
is unfairly low, and that the buyer of such policies might be forced into receiving this lower value by an uaexpected 
emergency. 
While this criticism appean to have merit, it ignores the difference in costs to the insurer, which can be measured as 
the price ofthe option granted to the policyowner to receive the lump surn value witlout adjustrnent for market 
value losses ofthe assets backing such annuity, Such an option mandates that the insurer must inyest portions ofthe 
funds received in shorter duration securities than it would invest in if such an option were not present. This option 
has been pricedby some studies that indicate this "cost" to be as much as 100basispoints amually." 
NAIC Proceedings 1993, Vol. 1B,p.1429 
tn359 u .s .  65 ,21 .  
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2. UnitedBenefit 

In UnitedBenefit,the Supreme Courtheld that the variable annuityat issue was not an o'annuity'' 

within the meaning of Section 3(a)(8)becausethe insurer promised "to serye as an investment 
agency and allow thepolicyholder to share in its investment experience" and while the insurer 
provided a guaranteedsurrendelvalue,it was "insignificant'" 

In United Benefit,the SupremeCourtanalyzeda variable annuityunder which the insurer 
invested the netpremiums througlt-a separateaccountestablishedunder Nebraska insurance 
law,55primarily in common stocksro and the contract owner bore the investmentrisk. In United 
Benefitthe annuity at issue fell outsidethe scope of Section3(aX8)becausetheguaranteeof 
principal was not meaningful. 

At any time before maturity, theinsurerprovideda guaranteedsurrendervalue under the contract 
equal to thegteaterof: 

. herproportionateshareofthe fund; or 

I a cash surrender valueequal initially to 50% of net p_remiums in the first five years, 
increasingto 100% ofnet premiumsafter 10 years.'' 

Notabiy, United Benefit was not obligatedto offer anyguaranteein its variable annuity. 
Accordingly,under the Nebraska stateinsurance regulatory schemegoveming insurance 
comp3lry separate accountptodrtcts, United Benefit was free to set the terms of the guaranteein 
its favor rather than the confact owner's under most economic scenarios.s8 

55Following the VALIC decision in 1959, state legislatures adopted laws authorizing life insurance companies to: 
(1) issuevariable armuities; and (2) establishsepamteaccounts. A variable separate account is an asset account 

maintained independently from the insurer's g€neral investment account and is used primarily for retirement plans 

and variable products. This anangement permits wider latitude in the choice ofinvestments, particularly in equities. 

2007 Life Insurers Fact Book, sriprc, note 18. 

Section 2(a)( 14) of the 193 3 Act defines separate account as "an account established and maintained by an insurance 

company pursuant to the laws of any State or territory of the United States, the District of Cohunbia, or of Canadaor 

any province thereof, under which income, gains and losses, whether or not realized, from assets allocated to such 

accormt, are, in accordance with the ap'plicable contract, credited to or chaxged against such account without regard 

to other income, gains, or losses ofthe insuranca corpany." 

Puchase payments for a general accoun/ indexed armuity are not held in a variable sq)amte account. The purchaser 

ofan annuity issued by a variable separate account participates in the investment gains and losses ofthe separate 

account, In contrast, the assets ofthe general account belong to the inswance corpany. Gen€ral account assets axe 

used by the insurance company in support ofthe business it conducts, including the payrnent of guaranteed 

obligations it has assumed under the terms of t}le general account indexed a.nnuities it isstrcs. The purchaser oJ a 
general account indexed annaiO, does xot participate in the gains or losses of the general account of an insurer, 

tu381v.s. zo2, zo5. 
t' Id. 
58The record in United Benefit showed that "United set its guaranteeby analyzfug the performance of comrnon 
stocks during the fust half of the 20u century and adjusting the guaranteeso that it would not become operable 
under any prior conditions."387 U.S. 202, 209. 

t6  
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The"guaranteedsurrendervalue" in United Benefit'svariableannuitywas not requiredby law; 
rather,it was apparently addedto United Benefrt'svariableannuityin an attempt to satisfy the 

assumptionof investment risk requirement that the Supreme Courtfoundlackingin VALIC. 

B. 	 ProposedRule l51A Fails to EvaluateInvestmentRisk Assumed by the 
Insurer 

Insurersissuingfixed annuities (bothtraditionalandindexed) assume a variety of investment 
risksincluding: 

r 	 therisk that they will have insuffrcient fundsto meet all contractual obligations. 

o 	 the risk of disintermediation.This is therisk that interest rates will rise and contract 
ownerswill exercise their right to surrender the contracts. To paythese surrender 
values, the insurermust se1l assets,primarilybonds,from its generalaccountat 
depressedmarketvalues, in which case tlre insurer may incur substantial losseswell 
in excess of any surrenderchargesthe inswer may collect. Some inswershave 
addressedthis risk by shiftingit to the contract owner through a registered MVA 
feature;OldMutual'sindexed armuities do not include any MVA features,andOld 
Mutual retains one hundredpercentof the disintermediationrisk under its indexed 
annuities. 

. 	 reinvestmentrisk. This is the risk that as bonds in the insurer's generalaccount 
matureor coupons arepaid,availablebondretums are reducedto a level that will not 
supporttheguaranteesembeddedin the contract includingtheguaranteesdictatedby 
statenonforfeiturelaws. 

In addition to these risks,insurers issuing fixed indexed aruruities face a variety of other 
investmentrisks related to the strategies they ernploy to hedge the risks they assume when they 
agreeto pay interestbasedin part on changes in an extemal index they neither control nor 
manage: 

. 	 counter?artyor credit risk. This is the risk that the hedge asset purchasedto fund the 
indexed crediting strategymay not retum the required amount neededto credit the 
contractuallyagreed upon rate of interest due to default of the issuingparty. If this 
occurs,theinsurer must still paythe calculated rate ofinterest due under the contract 
from its generalaccountassets. 

. 	 therisk that the hedgeprogram will retum less than the amount needed to credit the 
contractuallyagreeduponrate of interest. This occurs frequently as insurers must 
makeassumptionsconcemingpersistency(howmany contract ownerswill keep 
theircontractsrather than surrender thern) and strategy allocations (howcontract 
ownersmaychooseto allocate their contract valueamongvarious interest crediting 
optionsavailableunderthe contract)-with the timing of each of these events being 
determined solely by the contract owner without regard to, or lcrowledge of, the 
insurer'sgeneralaccountassetswhich support its contractual obligations. 

In each case,regardlessof the results ofany hedge strategy the insurer may employ, the insurer 
must credit interest as determined in accordance with the interest crediting formula in the 
contract. Under no circumstance may the insurer credit a lesser amount of interest because the 
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insurer's hedge strategy failed to producethe funds necessary to honor the insurer's contractual 
obligation. The insurer alone bears this risk. 

The Proposing Releaseomits any discussion ofthese investrnent risks insurers assumewhen they 
issue indexed annuity contracts. Instead,proposedrule 151A's new test equates"investment 
risk" with indexed interest credited on the initial investrnent that exceeds the minimum 
guaranteedrate of interest established by the applicable state nonforfeiture law. This risk is not 
the type of investment risk the U.S. Supreme Courtin VALIC defined as relevant in 
Section3(a)(8) analysis. 

C. Proposed Rule 151A Adopts an Incorrect Measure of Investment Risk 

TheProposing Release indicates annuity owners assumethe investment risk under the contract 
when they are "morelikely than not to receivepaymentsthat vary in accordancewith the 
performanceofa security."se Underproposedrule 151A(a)(2), this investrnent risk,ispresent 
when"amountspayable"are more likely than not to exceed "amountsguaranteed."ou 

ProposedRule 151A(a)(2) equatesamountsof current interest6r to be received by the contract 
owner under the terms of the indexlinked interest crediting formula to investment risk assumed 
by the owner of anindexedannuity. But the risk ofwhat the current interest rate will be is not an 
investmentrisk of the type indicative of a non-exempt security under Section 3(aX8). It is 
fundamentalto the business of insuranceand exists in all contracts in which the insurer indicates 
it will (or may)credit a current interest rate that exceedsthe state mandated minimum guaranteed 
rateofinterest established by state legislatures in regulating the business ofinsurance. 

The Proposing Releaseindicatesthe consumer "underwritesthe effect ofthe underlying index's 
performanceonhis or her contract investment and assumes the majority of the investment risk 
for the equity-linked retums under the contract."62 confuses ofnotThisstatement the uncertainty 
knowing what current interest rates the insurer will declare in the future with underwriting of 
investment risk. In every traditional frxed aruruity the consumerbearsthe risk that the insurance 
companymay not declare a current interest rate that exceedsthe state mandated minimum 
guaranteedrate of interest. 

Thedifference between "amountspayable"and"amountsguaranteed"is simply a measure of 
excessinterestdeclaredby an insurance company,not investmentrisk.o' Historically,crediting 

ie Proposing Release at 5. 
60Proposed Rule 151A(a)(2). 
6rNote that the "more tikely" standaxd indicates that nrole curent interest indicates more consumer risk, which is 
inconsistent with the solvency point of.\.iew that the obligation to pay more cw'rent hterest indicates more insurer 
risk. 
62ProposingRelease at 6. 
6rUnder Subsection(b)(l) ofProposedRule 151A surrender charges would also be included in this difference. 
Insofar as the Proposed Rule intends to deem a contract a security if it charges a contingent defened sales charge, 
we would consider this preerptiye ofstate regulation of insurance which establishesminimum contract surender 
values for fixed annuities and therefore inposes maximum permissible surrender charges. In any event, we disagree 
in concept with a rule dictating when chaxges should be taken into account. Ifamounls payable at a point in time or 
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ofexcessinteresthasbeenindicativeof insurancecompanyrisk taking, not risk takingby the 

annuityowner. once a current interestrate is declared the insurance companyis obligated to 

credit contract valuesat that interestrateregardlessof whether its general account assetsperform 

with the declared consistently rate of currentinteresl. 

The Rule 151ProposingRelease6a shed the frequencyof crediting of current interestdistingui 
from the amount of c:ufientinterestto be cleditedand noted that the amountto be credited, 
althoughindicativeof the amount ofrisk theinsurerbears, is a solvency risk adequately 
addressedby state insuranceregulation: 

Of course,the degfee of investmentrisk assumed by the insurer alsois based onthe 
amountof discretionary excessinterestit guarantees.But that risk, l. e., the risk that the 
insurer, by makingimprudentinvestmentsor because of insolvency, will not be ableto 

satisfyits contractual obligations,is the type ofrisk that Congress deemedto be 
adequateiyaddressed regulation. See VALIC'359U.5. at7'7by stateinsurance 

(emphasisadded).o'


Similarly, to the extentanypurchaser ofan indexed annuity bears a risk of insurer insolvency 
thereis adequate state regulation. The Proposing acknowledges with theRelease in connection 
proposal of Rule 12h-7 that solvencyrisks are adequately by state regulation:addressed 
,,[I]nvestorswhopurchasethese securities areprimarily affected by issuesrelatingto the 
insurer'sfinancialalllity to satisfu its contractual obligations-issues by statethat are addressed 
law and regulation.""' 

D. ProposedRule 151A DisregardsMarketing as a Factor under Section 3(a)(8) 
And ThereforeIs Inconsistent With Supreme Court And Other Judicial 
Precedent 

The Proposing Release that"marketingis another significantfactor in detemining acknowledges 
whethera state-rezulated contract Act'annuitycontract'insurance is entitled to the Securities 
exemption"67andlitesthe applicable languagefrom United Benefit.68The Proposing Release 
further states that the Commissionanalyzes "indexed annuities under the facts and circumstances 
factorsarticulatedby the U.S. Supreme Courtin VALIC and United Benefit."6eHowever, the 
proposingReleasefails to analyze themarketing of indexed annuities. Further,proposed rule 

upon happening of an event (surrender) are net of charges then charges should be taken into account, and if amounts 

guaranteedat a point in time or upon happening of an event (death) are not net of charges then charges should not be 

taken into account. 
6aDefinition of ,Annuity conhact or optional Annuity contract" Rel. No. 33-6558(),Iov.21, 1984)(proposing Rule 

15 r) .  
u' 1d at Note 18. 

"" ProposingRelease at 7. 

67ProposingRelease at 19. 

u'Id. 

'- -ProposrngKeleaseat lJ. 
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151A does not incorporatea requirement thatthe class ofcontractsto be denied the exemption 
must,in accordance with United BeneIit,be "marketed in a manner that appeals to the purchaser 
not on the usual basis of stabilityand security but on the prospectof 'growth' through sound 
investmentmanagement."The omission of this factor from proposedrule 15lA is startling 
giventhe emphasis theProposingReleaseplaceson abusive salespractices' 

In United Benefrtthe Supreme Court first articulated the "marketing test" for purposesof 
determiningwhich contracts meet the requirementsof Section 3(a)(8). The Supreme Court 
based its conclusion in parton the mannerin which the variable annuitieswere advertised. The 
SupremeCourtnotedthat United Benefit'sannuity, and others like it, were n ot promoted"on the 
usualinsurancebasisof stability and secwity but on the prospectof 'growth' throughsound 
investment management."T0 Suchcontractsweremarketed to compete with mutual funds and 
were"pitched_to the same consumerinterestin growththroughprofessionallymanaged 
investment."" 

The obligation not to market an indexed annuity primarily as an investment, however, does not 
precludeaninsurer from discussingwhat may be considered to be the investrnentaspectsofthe 
contract.In Associates in Adolescent Psychiatrvv. Home Life Insurance Company,the federal 
district court determined thatthe annuity conkact was not marketedprimarily as an investment 
just becauseisolated statements^in thecompany's sales literature refened to the investrnent 

'' aspectsof the amuity contract. The court noted that certain statements in marketing materials 
mentionedthedesirabilityofexcess interest as a way of taking advantageof fluctuating interest 
rates, and that the "sales pitch" for the contract emphasized the insurer's abilities in the 
managementandinvestmentof money. In its opinion, the court stated that the sales literature: 

"doesnot, when read as a whole, promotethe fannuity]primarily as an 
investment....Undoubtedlythedocument refers to the investrnent aspects and tax-
favored features ofthe plan,andthe Court does notquestionthat Home Life and 
its representatives promotedthe company's investmentabilities in hawking the 

[annuity].But that is simplya consequence as a ofthe [annuity's]nature 
retirement funding vehicle; shrewd in-vestmentis necessary in order to save 
enoushfor comfortable retirement."" 

This findins ofthe HomeLife courtwas reiterated in the decision ofthe federal district court in 
B"."nt u. K".-p", Co.p]Tli-?-ding that the life insurance policiesin questionwere marketed 
primarily as insurance, the couft determined that "the facts that the sales brochures also discuss 
the investment features of the policies andthat Plaintiffs...perceived the policies as investment 

'o 387tJ.s . zo2 . 

" Id. 

" 729 F. Supp 1162(N.D.lll.,1989);qff'd,941F.2d cert(\enied,5Q2rl.S.1099561(76C]tr.lggl), (1992), 
73Id. at ll74 (enptasisadded). 
74780F.Supp.431(E.D.Mich. 1991); qff'd,973F.2d1291(6"'cir.1992). 
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vehiclesdoes_notchange...the thatthe...policieswerenot marketed primarily as conclusion 
investments."" 

More recently, thefederaldistrictcourt in Malonev. Addison lnsuranceMarketine.lnc.,76 
applyingthe United Benefitmarketingtest, arnlyzed, amarketing brochure (thatpromised 
'stability and flexibility"), the contlact form, and a disclosure form for an equity indexedannuity 
and found that the materialsdid not demonstratethe contract wasmarketed as an investment. 
Specifically,theMalonecourtsaid: 

[M]akingreferenceto investments in the context of assuring the security ofan 
annuitant'spremium, and an aggressivemarketingsuategyrelated to thepotential 
for growing that premium have distinct legal significance....[The] Courtmust 
determine...ifit appears themarketing emphasis wasclearlymorecorrelatedto the 
prospect[ofl growth in lieu of stability' 

[The]brochure,thoughit mentionsthecompany's"soundfinancialmanagement," 
doesso in the contextof explaining that the companypromises"stability and 
flexibility"....In addition, the contract itself states plainly..."thatpastS&P 500 
Indexactivity is not intended to predict future activity and that the S&P 500 Index 
doesnot include dividends"....Moreover,the one-page summaryPlaintiff signed' 
whichfocusedonhow her Contract Valuewas calculated at any one pointto 
assureherthe initial principalplus interest,did not emphasize thepotential 

but focusedon explaining to her that she was guaranteedincrease in her assets, 
' herprincipalplusthreepercent interest.' 

The court concluded that the contract was exempt from the federal securities laws under 
Section3(a)(8).78 

TheCommissionhas not promulgatedrulesprescribing acceptable marketingor unacceptable 
techniquesfor purposesof determining aproduct'sstatusunderSection 3(a)(8). However, ithas 
agreedwith judicial determinationsthat references to investment features of a contract do not 
necessarilypreclude a court from finding that the contract was not marketed primarily as an 
investrnent.When adopting the standard underRule 151 that a contract not be marketed 
primarily asan investrnent, the Commission explained that 

SECis not saying, nor has it ever said, that an 
insurer in marketing its product cannot describe the investment nature of the 
contract,includingits interest ratesensitivity and tax-favored status...[A] 
marketingapproach that fairly and accurately describesboth the insurance and 
investrnentfeatures of a particularcontract, and that emphasizes theproduct's 

"[b]y adoptingthis standard...the 

's Id. at 443. 
16225 F. Stpp.2d743 (w.D. Ky, 2002). 
17Id. at'153-754. 
?8The Proposing Releaseis critical of Malone's frrdings under Rule 151butit doesnot criticize the court's ruling 
underSection3(a)(8). 
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usefulnessasa long-term insurancedevicefor retirernent or income security 
purposes,wouldundoubtedly'pass'therule's marketing test."7e 

Old Mutual controlsthe content of its indexed annuitymarketingmaterialsto comport with these 

standardsandthe standards applicableto the advertisingofthese contracts understateinsurance 
law. By not considering marketingas a factor, the proposedrule is inconsistent with supreme 
Courtand other judicialprecedent. 

E. 	 ProposedRule151ADisregardsMortality Risks as a Factor under 
Section3(aX8) 

Bothjudicial8oand commission interpretationsrecognizethat mortality risk is an impoltant 
considerationin determining whetherannuitycontractscome within the Section 3(a)(8) 
exclusion.In a generalstatementof policyissuedon April 5,1979,the Commissionidentified 
the assumption of mortality risksand investrnent risksas central features of life insurance or 
annuitycontracts.8lln the releaseadoptingRule 151, however, the Commission withdrew 
Release6051 and abandonedthisrequirernentfor purposesof the safe harbor. Nevertheless, the 
Commissioncontinued the view that mortality risk may be an apP^ropriate to express factor to 
considerdeterminingthe availability of an exemptionfrom Section 3(a)(8)."' 

OldMutual'sindexedannuitiesprovide a death benefit before annuitypayoutsbegin.This death 
benefitis significant in that interestis calculated under the indexingformula until the death 
benefitis calculated. This contrasts with the generalcontractsurrendervalue under which no 
indexed interest is credited to amounts surrenderedduringan indexing period. 

In addition, althoughnot required to do so under applicable state nonforfeiture1aw, when old 
Mutual paysthe death benefit under an indexed an:uity, it waives any remaining surrender 
charge.Becauseold Mutualwaives surrender chargeswhen it paysa death benefit under its 
indexedannuities,the value ofthe death benefitmay be even greaterto seniorsthanit is to 
youngerretirementsavers.h1 any event, Old Mutual assumesa significant traditionalinsurance 
mortalityrisk in providing this benefit thatproposedrule151A fails to consider. 

In addition to assuming the mortality risks associated with the death benefit Old Mutual provides 
underits indexed annuities, old Mutual assumes other significant mortality risks under its 

'' Release 6645 at 13. 
'o Grainge, .1r.StateSecudtyLife insurance Co., 54? F.zd 303, 307 (5d'ct. l977)(consideringthe relationship 

betweenthe size ofthe death benefit and the size ofpremium palments aspart ofthe court's Section 3(aX8) 
analysis),reh'e. denied, 563 F.2d 215 (5ti C:tr. 1977), cefi. denied sub norn Nimmo v. Grainger, 436 U.S. 932 
(1978);Dryden v. Sun Life Assuance Co. ofCanada, 737 F. Supp. 1058(S.D. Ind. I989)(concluding that the 

insurer's obligation to pay a fixed sum to a designated beneficiary upon the death ofthe owner ofa life insurance 
policy causedthe insurer to bear the risk ofpoor performance ofits investments). 

8r Statement of Policy Regarding the Determination of the Status Under the Federal Securities Laws of Certain 
Contracts Issued by Insurance Companies, Rel. No. 33-6051(Apr, 5, I979(hereinafter referred to as "Release 
6051"). 
82See, e.g, Brieffor the United States as Amicus Cudae at 9, Variable Annurty Life Insuance Co. v. Otto, No 87
600(1e88). 
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indexed annuities in connection with annuity paymentoptionsit providesbasedon life 
contingencies.By currently guaranteeinglife annuity options that can be selected at somefuture 
time,Old Mutual assumesamortality risk that the longevity of its annuitants may be greater than 
it assumed whenit issued the contract. 

V. 	 PROPOSEDRULE l51AWILL IIAVE THE TJNINTENDED CONSEQUENCE 
OF REDUCING LONG TERM VALUE TO CONSUMERS INTERESTEDIN 
GUARANTEED GENERAL ACCOUNT PRODUCTS 

Abottt 77 million babyboomersare expected to retire over the next few years.Manyof these 
retireeswill not have a source of guaranteedmonthly income for their lifetime apart from Social 
Security benefits. A recent study commissionedby Americansfor SecureRetirement,a coalition 
of morethan50organizationsrepresentingwomen's,sma1lbusiness,agricultural,Hispanicand 
Afi:ican American groupsconcludedthatretireeswould be much-better preparedif they had a 
guaranteedsoutceof retirementincomebeyond Social Security.o' 

Annuities are insurance contractsthatpaya steady stream of income for either a fixed periodof 
time or for the lifetime of the arutuity owner,in addition to providing a number of other 
importantguarantees. Because they guaranteea stream of incomefor life, annuities protect 
senior consumers againstthe real and growing possibility of outliving their financial resources 
due to factors such asincreasedlongevity,rising health care costs, declining invesffnent markets 
and reductions in Social Security benefits. 

Consumerssavingfor retirement benefit when they have a variety of registered and non
registeredproducts ffom which to choose. Consumerswho have selectedindexed annuities over 
variableannuities,mutual funds or other securitiesfor some portionof their retirement savings 
havegenerallydoneso to obtain stable income,aguaranteeofprincipaland interest that has 
been credited to thecontract, and the other guaranteesthatindexed annuities ptovide. 

A. 	 Additional Costs of Issuing Registered Products will Be Passed Throughto 
Consumers 

Insurance companies issuing registered indexed annuities will incur additional one-time and 
permanentadditionalcosts.Manyofthesecostsare noted in the Proposing Release,such as 
costs ofperforming the required test, cost ofregisteringproducts,sacost ofprinting prospectuses 
and mailing them to investors, costs of life insurance agents entering into networking 
arrangements andloss ofrevenue. with broker-dealers, 

83Nancy Treos, "Many Retirees Face Prospect of Outliving Savings, Study Says" The Washington Post,July 13, 
2008. 
8aThe Proposing Release estimates aggregate annual costs of $82,500,000 assuming 400 contracts each year will be 
filed onForm S-1. This works out to aper contact cost of$206,500 for preparing and filing registration statements 
for indexed annuities. Using this frgure, it will cost Old Mutual in excessof $4,500,000 to file the 22 indexed 
annuities it currenfly offers. This figure does not include prospectus pdnt and mailing costs or the cost ofhiring 
independentactuarialconsultants to develop or validate the company's testing procedues. 
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Costsnot noted may include: 

costsrelatedto due diligence undertakenby professionalsandrequired̂inconnection 
with the preparationandfiling of a registration statementonFormS-1;o' 

coststo design, develop and maintai!-newrecordkeepingsystemsrequiredin 
connectionwith registeredproducts;86 

costs of destroying existinginventoriesof marketing materials; 

materials8Tcostsof preparingandfi1ing new advertising with FINRA; 

costs of administering registeredproducts in excess of the costs of administering 
non-registeredproducts; 

costs related to increased audit expenses, including the need to inform independent 
auditorsaboutthe companies' controls,proceduresand assumptions relatedto its 
registeredcontractbusinessoperations; 

costs to build or modify systemsdue to direct requirements ofthe proposedrule 
(e.g.,to provideprospectuses or indirect consequences and confirms) of the proposed 
rule(e.g., possible productdesigrrrevisions); 

costs associated with negotiating andpreparingsellingagreements thebetween 
insurancecompany,itsprincipalunderwriterand registered broker-dealers;88 

costs associated with staffmg reductionsincluding in some cases, costs of 
compliancewith "plant closing"laws for insurers downsizingor exiting altogether; 

as new needs are determined, 
for example, adding wholesalersby firms that do not currently distribute their 
productthroughbroker-dealers; 

costsof staffing additions and staffrng replacements 

costs arising from increased litigation expense andprofessionalwitnessfees;and 

costs attributable to increased insurance and bonding expense. 

Thesecostswould necessarily be passedthrough to the consumer in the form of lower 
guarantees,lower credited interest rates, higher surrender charges, higher optional feature 
charges or other productdesign modifications. Additional costs to the consumer will necessarily 

85The Proposing Release at 76 mentions only the costs ofpreparing and reviewing disclosure; it does not address 
the costs ofprofessional due diligence examination required in connection with the preparation of a registration 
statement on Form S- 1 . 
86The Proposing Release at 76 mentions ody the cost ofretaining records. For companies that do not cunently 
issue registered cortracts tlese costs may be significant. 
8?Note, however, in the absence the SEC's adoption ofa rule for indexed alnuities comparable to Rule 482, the 
SEC adversely and unfairly burdens the marketing ofindexed annuities vis-a-vis variable annuities and mutual 
funds. 
88This cost will be greater for insurers who currently lack a variable contract or mutual fimd distribution platform. 
The Proposing Release at75 znd'l'l-78 mentions only the cost of entering into networking agreements which applies 
to distributo$, not insuers. 
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resultin lower long term retirementvalueto consumers whichis not a desirable outcomegiven 
the current retirementcrisisin America. 

B. 	 ProposedRule151A Will Have the Effect of DecreasingCompetitionand/or 
ProductAvailabilitY 

Becauseindexedannuitiesarecurrentlyregulatedas insurance, the Commission is well awareof 
thefact that insuranceagents unaffiliated with broker-dealers aretheprimary distributors of 
indexed annuities today.We expect someof these insurancelicensedonlyproviderswill 
becomeaffiliatedwith broker-dealers as an associatedperson.Weexpect far more will not do 
so. Purchasers of indexed annuities currentlycan choose amongproviders:thepurchasercan 
selectan insurance licensedonlyprovider, or may choose an insurance licensedprovider who is 
also an associated personofa registeredbroker-dealer.Proposedrule l51A will eliminatethe 
first choice entirely. 

In view of the costs associated with registeredproducts,we expect someinsurerswill simply 
stopselling these contractsaltogether,and as a result, will lose significant revenues.In some 
cases,if an insurer can not find other revenue soulces, it may need to merge with another 
companyor cease doing business altogether. 

Onthe other hand, insurers who choose to offer non-registered following adoption ofcontracts 
Rule151A will need to design their contracts so that the indexing formula more often than not 
retumsno more than the applicable statenonforfeifureguaranteedrate of interest. Insurers 
offering such contracts mayfind that those contractsare uncompetitive with other altemative 
long term savings vehiclesin many, ifnot most, interest rate environments. 

The effect ofthe adoption of Rule 15lA clearly will be to reduce consumerchoice and increase 
thecosts of owning an indexed annuity contract. 

C. 	 Registrationof ProductsWill Have the Effect of Reducing Guarantees In 
Productsand/orTransferring Greater InvestmentRisk to Consumers 

with the Commission,8e of the MVA feature 
containedin these contracts, maynotguaranteeminimum interest ratesor mayprovide 
guaranteedminimumvaluesthat are less than what those values would^be if they were computed 
under the standard nonforfeiturelaws applicable to indexed annuities.eo 

Indexed annuities alreadyregistered 	 because 

required by the standard 
nonforfeiturelaw for individual deferredannuitiesapplicableto indexed annuities, we believe it 
is reasonable to conclude that some insurerswill simply file the productwith the Commissron as 
a separate accountvariable annuity on Form N-4, utilizing index firnds as the underlying 

In view of the significant cost to insurersofprovidingtheguarantees 

8eSeeProposing Release at Note 17 and accompanying text. 

e0Nonforfeiture values for amuities with MVA features are not determined under the standard nonforfeiture law for 
individual deferred annuities that applies to indexed annuities; rather, nonforfeiture values for MVA contacts are set 
under a separate regulation. 
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investmentoption,and by doing so, eliminate the requirement to provideany ofthe guarantees 
now found in non-registeredindexed annuities. 

other insurers mayfind ways to shift additional risk to the purchaserofa registered indexed 
annuity. For example, rather than guaranteeno negative interest, perhapsaninsurerwill 
guaranteethat no more thanlVo negative interest will be credited during the applicable crediting 
period.other insurersmay reduce the interest crediting period from at least 12 months to 
somethingless. 

The clear result wouldappearto be thatthe costs of owning anindexed annuity contractwould 
rncrease. 

Old Mutual appreciates to providecommentson this proposal. In accordance the opportunity 
with the Proposing Releaseat2,we arc filing thispapercommentin triplicate with the 
Commission'sActingSecretary.OnAugustl, 2008, Old Mutual filed a formalrequestwith the 
Commissionin this rulemakingproceedingto extend the comment periodto January 8,2009 to 
permitits companymanagementto ascertain thepreciseimpactof the proposal.We believe the 
proposedrule deserves more analysis thanthe cunent comment periodhaspermitted,especially 
since it potentially requires registrationwith the Commission ofa number ofinsurance products 
offeredtoday by insurers that do not offer indexed annuities and who are likely unaware ofthe 
need to analyze theimpact of the proposedrule on their contracts.In any event, we respectfully 
resewethe right to supplementour comments hereinwith the Commissionshouldit elect to 
extend the comment period.If youhaveanyquestionsaboutour comments or would like any 
additional information, pleasecontactmeat(410)895-0082. 

Sincerely, 

Senior Vice President & General Counsel 

The Honorable ChristopherCox,Chairman 
The Honorable Kathleen L. Casey 
The Honorable Elisse B. Walter 
The Honorable Luis A. Aguilar 
The Honorable Troy A. Parades 

AndrewJ.Donohue,Director, Division of InvestmentManagement 
SusanNash,AssociateDirector,Division of Invesfinent Management 
William J. Kotapish, AssociateDirector,Division of InvestmentManagement 
Keith E. Carpenter,Special Counsel, Divisionof Invesfinent Management 
Michael L. Kosoff, Attomey, Division of Investment Management 
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